School Council Meeting - December 5, 2016
Members Present: Krista, Jessi, Ellen, Jenny, Lindsey, Amie D, Laura, Aimee C, Karin, Angela
Minutes from November Meeting
First: Aimee Cooper
Second: Ellen
Approved
Principal Introduction - Lindsey Cook
 Vice Principal in Collingwood, Barrie (WC Little, Maplegrove)
 Extensive background in special education
Staff Report - Amie deVeth
- Intermediate Girls Basketball team - headed to Midland for counties
- Cross Country - 12 students went to counties
- Liam and Allison - both won bronze
- Over 80 students participated in cross country
- Grade 6 students (Mr. Carnie) painted on the window - Trillium Manor
- Student leadership teams
- December - courage - character education assembly
- character t-shirts
Principal Report - Lindsey Cook
 Brent Hughes - back from leave - gradual return Katelyn McGaven
 Holiday Concert - December 14
- Dress rehearsal in the afternoon
- Primary Concert and Junior/Intermediate concert
- Lost and found will be displayed night of the concert
 Facebook page (staff and Lindsey can not update or be involved in)
- Adding information to website for school council
- Updating twitter

-

Winter and Holiday Concerns
Treats and snacks - making healthy choices for holiday celebration
Keep focussed on curriculum for all students
Playground- closed for winter
Safe play in winter, no snowballs
Primary uses first recess and second recess junior on snow hill
Dress appropriately for hill

January 19th - Harriett Todd - french immersion night 6:00 pm
High School Information Wed. Jan 18th - OSS 6:00 - 7:30pm
PIC - brought minutes - let everyone know dates and who can go
PIC - January 17 - 6:00pmFundraising Funds:
22, 000 funds
- School generated funds should be aligned with the School Learning Plan
- Looking at profit,
- Shows budget to see where the money is and how it should be spent
Holiday Concert
- Apple cider, bought cookies
- Jenny Krista - man for intermediate
- Laura, Jenny - primary
- Aimee, Karin - will get everything ready
- Families would like more notice of dates to arrange work
Hewitts Farm - well accepted
Approx. $500 - 700
Plan for Easter
Pick-up: Wednesday December 20th
McDonalds - very successful
Boston Pizza - December 12th - Couchiching Heights
-over 100 reservations means we get proceeds at whole restaurant
-raffle tickets will be sold at restaurant for a pizza party
Monday: vote
First:
Angie
Second - Karin and Jenny
Ellen has tickets
Money to go towards technology
Ticket goes in box
- Lindsey to check
Pizza give away

Kristina Riedel - Fiddick
- Clothing drive
- Bags to School
- Bags on stage
- One week in January
- Clothing goes to…
- Paid on weight
Movie Night
One Night - one movie
January 26th
- Brainstorm the titles
- Check the list and pick from list
- Board has approved movies
Pro Grant
-grant for resilience education - talk for families
Guest speaker
Using inside out
Danielle Mink - mental health lead - free
Simcoe County Muskoka District Health Board
It is possible to PIC rep to meeting to discuss grants
New Business
Bull eyes - snowball throwing ball - discuss at January staff meeting
Volunteer Laura Grant’s husband to build targets
Staff feedback
Newsletter - hard copies went home - online copies
- Families request hard copy
Breakfast Club
- No volunteers for Thursday and Friday
- Last two Wednesday - no muffins
- Amy French- Baillie - more muffins
- Leave with Aimee - more shopping
- Parent volunteer
Fluctuate what kids are needed
Wednesday - apples, bagels are all left
Bagels was only option
- Standard

Staff meeting - January 16, 2016
School Council moved to January 16th
First: Karin
Seconded: Angela
Approved
Meeting Adjourned at 8:00 pm.

